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Abstract
Our project field-tested a passive air sampling strategy for hydrocarbons in the Permian basin in northeast Texas in 2019, 

where oil and gas production rapidly expanded in the 2010s. In recent years this expansion reached closer to popular 

recreational areas near the Davis Mountains, including the Davis Mountains and Balmorhea State Parks. Our goal was to 

combine actual air quality measurements with surveys of State Park visitors to evaluate public perceptions of air quality and 

energy development in the Permian Basin of West Texas. We deployed a weather station with an ozone sensor to Pecos, 

and recruited citizen scientist volunteers to collect and replace passive samplers weekly. Data was recorded for parts of 

2019 and a survey of park visitors was conducted during longer stays in the area. Park visitors were asked a variety of 

questions including perceptions of air quality, energy development, recreation experiences, and socio-demographics.

Results showed high hydrocarbon and ozone pollution in Pecos, near the center of the region’s development, with 

decreasing hydrocarbon levels toward the edge of the production area in 2019, in Balmorhea. Park visitors were conscious 

about this development, many considering air quality as very important to them, and stating concern about how oil and gas 

development is affecting their health and recreational experiences. Additional analysis showed differences with several 

variables, e.g., gender and political beliefs. Measurements in Pecos are commencing

Air Quality Findings

Figure 1:  Average weekly hexane (left) and benzene (right) volume mixing ratios in spring 2019. A line is drawn in one 

graph to guide the eye. A clear concentration gradient exists between values in Pecos (north) towards Balmorhea

(south). Both hexane and benzene are air toxics, for which the State of Texas maintains threshold values. Benzene 

values in Pecos exceed the state’s Air Monitoring Comparison Value of 1.4 ppb, which is cause for concern.

Figure 2:  Ozone volume mixing ratios in spring/summer 2019. Two features stand out: (i) ozone exceeded 70 ppb – the 

ozone NAAQS – on several dates during this period, and (ii) ozone is regularly titrated at night, suggesting high local 

and regional NOx emissions, unusual for a rural area. Both suggest significant ozone precursor emissions, most likely 

due to the industrial oil exploration activity in the region.
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Survey Findings

oData collection sites
o Balmorhea State Park

o Davis Mountains State Park

o Fort Davis National Historic Site

oJune 21-23 and July 3-6, 2019

oConvenience sample of visitors

oSelf-administered questionnaires
o Perceptions of air quality

o Energy development

o Recreation experiences

o Socio-demographics

air quality sites

survey sites

Field site map

This study has implications for park managers in several areas including awareness toward visitor-related issues on proximate energy development 

nearby, interpretative programs, and education about climate change. Future research should focus on obtaining data from a larger geographic area, a 

more diverse sample of visitors, and input from residents and business owners of regional communities. 
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Other activities. We tested several small form factor air quality sensors (NO2, H2S, PM2.5) with undergraduate and graduate 

students in the laboratory. A H2S sensor was deployed to the Pecos weather station in January 2020 with results pending.

Use of personnel funds. Graduate student funding was available for Jieun Song and Amit Ghoshal (Socio-environmental 

Research Lab, Dr. Schuett), and Bo Chen (Atmospheric Sciences, Dr. Brooks). Undergraduate students funded included Kimberly 

Sayprasith and Joel Holliman (Atmospheric Science, Dr. Schade).


